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Request for Grant Acceptance 

March 11,2021 

Motion: School Committee Accepts the grant award as determined by the awarding authority 
for the grants listed below: 

Source Grant Award AssumDtion 
FY21 Projected 
Balancel(Deficit)* 

Account 
Number 

State funded program FY2021 State 
Coronavirus 

Prevention Fund 
Program 

$255,500.00 One-time grant $0 3221SEJ1 
FY21 State 
Coronavirus 

Prevention Fund 

i i , i i 

*Any deficit or balance will be the responsibility of the Superintendent to adjust. Grant 
managers should not assume that the operating budget will have funding available to cover any 
over expenditures of grant awards. 



211212021 FY2021 State Coronavirus Prevention Fund Program - Chapter 70 Program - School Finance 

FY2021 State Coronavirus Prevention Fund Program 
In January 2021, the legislature authorized line item 7061-0027, which provides for $53,060,000 for one-time grants 
to school districts, charter schools, and educational collaboratives for additional assistance to support coronavirus 
prevention efforts and to maintain and increase educational quality during the pandemic. 

The budget provides for each district, charter school, and educational collaborative to receive a grant equal to the 
sum of $25 multiplied by their FY2021 foundation enrollment plus $75 multiplied by their low-income enrollment, see 
this file for the individual awards ~. Students from school districts who attend charter schools and educational 
collaboratives are aSSigned to the charter schools and educational collaboratives that they attend based on October 
1, 2019 enrollment data. Also, students aSSigned to a non-operating districts' foundation enrollment are assigned to 
the operating districts that they attend. Based on the student eligibility and funding criteria, $50,061,463 in total 
funding scheduled is to be distributed. 

Eligible uses for the funds include, but are not limited to, personal protective equipment, hygienic supplies, costs 
associated with socially distanced onsite learning, remote learning, or hybrid approaches as determined by the 
district, charter school, or collaborative. Recipients can also use their funds for any expenses required to ensure that 
low-income and other vulnerable students receive assistance and support that provides them equal access to 
educational opportunities, including but not limited to, assistance overcoming technological hurdles to learning and 
access to social services, mental health, and behavioral health resources to address the potential trauma and other 
effects of the pandemic on students. 

The Department will distribute this funding in two equal payments. The first payment will be issued in February 2021 
and the second payment will be made at the end of April 2021. Once received, the funds should be deposited in a 
separate account so that they can be spent without further action on the part of the local appropriating authority by 
June 30, 2021. School districts and charter schools will be required to report these funds as a state grant 
expenditure on their fiscal year 2021 end of year reports and all fund recipients may need to complete other 
reporting requirements specific to the use of these funds. 

~ 
State Coronavirus Prevention Fund Program FAQ 

Please email CvRFGrant@mass.gov if you have any questions. 

Last Updated: February 8, 2021 

https:llwww.doe.mass.edulfinance/chapler70/foundalionIfy2021-coronavirus-prevention. hlml 1/1 

https:llwww.doe.mass.edulfinance/chapler70/foundalionIfy2021-coronavirus-prevention
mailto:CvRFGrant@mass.gov


1/27/2021FV21 State Coronavirus Prevention Fund Distribution 

OrgCode 

0001 
0003 
0005 
0007 
0008 
0009 
0010 
0014 
0016 
0017 
0018 
0020 
0023 
0024 
0025 
0026 
0027 
0030 
0031 
0035 
0036 
0038 
0040 
0041 
0043 
0044 
0045 
0046 

School district.. charter school, or collaborative 

Abington 

Acushnet 

Agawam 

Amesbury 

Amherst 

Andover 

Arlington 

Ashland 

Attleboro 

Auburn 

Avon 

Barnstable 

Bedford 

Belchertown 

Bellingham 

Belmont 

Berkley 

Beverly 

Billerica 

Boston 

Bourne 

Boxford 

Braintree 

Brewster 

Brimfield 

Brockton 

Brookfield 

Brookline 

rn1 foundation 
enrollment 

2,149.5 
1,273.0 
3,559.0 
1,957.0 
1,008.0 
5,706.0 
6,050.0 
2,752.0 
6,020.0 
2,491.0 

571.5 
5,117.0 
2,689.0 
2,226.0 
2,111.0 
4,578.5 

762.0 
4,519.0 
4,719.0 

52,218.5 
1,880.0 

727.0 
5,618.0 

468.0 
278.0 

16,211.0 
249.0 

7,643.0 

$25 per pupil 

$53,738 
$31,825 
$88,975 
$48,925 
$25,200 

$142,650 
$151,250 
$68,800 

$150,500 
$62,275 
$14,288 

$127,925 
$67,225 
$55,650 
$52,775 

$114,463 
$19,050 

$112,975 
$117,975 

$1,305,463 
$47,000 
$18,175 

$140,450 
$11,700 

$6,950 
$405,275 

$6,225 
$191,075 

FY2110w income 
enrollment 

602.0 
300.0 

1,258.0 
535.0 
367.0 
598.0 
565.0 
524.0 

2,101.0 
605.0 
266.0 

2,200.0 
303.0 
487.0 
518.0 
432.0 
190.0 

1,412.0 
979.0 

34,268.0 
608.0 

49.0 
1,229.0 

153.0 
82.0 

10,656.5 
110.0 
859.0 

$75 perlow 
Income pupil 

$45,150 
$22,500 
$94,350 
$40,125 
$27,525 
$44,850 
$42,375 
$39,300 

$157,575 
$45,375 
$19,950 

$165,000 
$22,725 
$36,525 
$38,850 
$32,400 
$14,250 

$105,900 
$73,425 

$2,570,100 
$45,600 

$3,675 
$92,175 
$11,475 
$6,150 

$799,238 
$8,250 

$64,425 

First payment Second payment
Total award 

(February 2021) (April 2021) 

$98,887.50 .•.•..•.. .:.; .$49:.4J13:7~> '$#~,44~7S 
, ,,:,___ :_,:~--;_-;\:::~,~«<;-; /- '.>".\,";> '~J;'",N 

$54,325.00 i '$t?;162;SO.;~~1i162;50 
$183,325.00 $91,662.$0 ':$~~;662:50 

$89,050.00 $44,~2S.00;~H,525.oo 
$52,725.00 .$~~~.~ .,.~}2~;3ti~;50 
$187,500.00~~,7S(),'I'1&. ...... .' ." ~~~;750.•00 
$193,625.00'S~~:t~1"q,;: '$~~,812(S() 
$108,100.00 .~,OS():'I ....... . $~'~roo 
$308,075.00·$15<1,tl37t~() .. '.: .$.~~7,50 
$107,650.00" $53,825.00\ \··~~~:Oo 
$34,237.50/.;.·~t1,11~.75 .... ~f.~~~i~~f'l5 

$292,925.00 ···.:$;146,,~2~% .•~;j~146;~Z;50 
$89,950.00 '$44,97S,~;;, ':';1~~,97S~ 
$92,175.00 .$'46,0s7.50'· . ,$4~/oa7.50 
$91,625.00~5,8~:.SO:· ....• $45&12.50 

$146,862.50$73:43,,;25 .. ·$7~i~1.25 
$33,300.00 ... ;'·$~6,~~~;()().;::~~~.oo 

$218,875.00 .......$~;4g7.5O; .........~~.~?50 

$191,400.00 ;:\:;~95"00,oO\;,.~;~;;S95;700.00 

$3,875,562.50 $1/9~7~7&P5: 
$92,600.00 . .~~~,oo' ,z/ 
$21,850.00 >.:~Pl.9~;OO.~. '.$~O.9zs,.OO 

$232,625.00 '$116;3~)'/"i~~~~~31i~ 
$23,175.00.~\.~~~i:sO,,$~l~f'~O 
$13,100.00 . .·.~.~;55{l~ .::.:~'.sso.oo 

$1,204,512.50 . $1i02,~.2S ' .. '($692,256;25 
$14,475.00 . $7,23':7.50 < '$7,237.50 

$255,500.00 $127,750.00 ·$:j.21,75O.00 

http:j.21,75O.00
http:127,750.00
http:255,500.00
http:7,237.50
http:7,23':7.50
http:14,475.00
http:1i02,~.2S
http:1,204,512.50
http:13,100.00
http:232,625.00
http:O.9zs,.OO
http:21,850.00
http:92,600.00
http:3,875,562.50
http:95"00,oO\;,.~;~;;S95;700.00
http:191,400.00
http:218,875.00
http:6,~~~;()().;::~~~.oo
http:33,300.00
http:7~i~1.25
http:45&12.50
http:91,625.00~5,8~:.SO
http:4~/oa7.50
http:92,175.00
http:89,950.00
http:292,925.00
http:34,237.50/.;.�~t1,11~.75
http:53,825.00
http:107,650.00
http:108,100.00
http:52,725.00
http:44,~2S.00;~H,525.oo
http:89,050.00
http:183,325.00
http:54,325.00
http:98,887.50


State Coronavirus Prevention Fund Program 

Frequently Asked Questions (2/8/2021) 
In January 2021, the legislature authorized line item 7061-0027, which provides for $53,060,000 for one

time grants to school districts, charter schools, and educational collaboratives (organization) for 

additional assistance to support coronavirus prevention efforts and to maintain and increase 

educational quality during the pandemic. 

This FAQ is intended to answer common questions related to this program. We will update it 

periodically as needed. If you have any questions that are not addressed here, please email 

CvRFGrant@mass.gov. 

1. 	 How does my organization apply for the Coronavirus Prevention Funds? Is there an RFP or an 

application in EdGrants for this funding opportunity? 

Organizations will not apply for this funding through EdGrants. The Department will distribute 

this funding directly to each organization in two equal payments. The first payment will be 

issued in February 2021 and the second payment will be made at the end of April 2021. Once 

received, the funds should be deposited in a separate account so that they can be spent without 

further action on the part of the local appropriating authority by June 30, 2021. 

2. 	 Is the Coronavirus Prevention Fund part of the federal Coronavirus Relief Fund (CvRF) and will 

the funds be added to that grant award? 

The Coronavirus Prevention Fund is a state funded program, whereas CvRF is a separate 

federally funded program authorized through the CARES Act. These are two distinct funding 

sources that organizations will need to account for and report on separately. 

3. 	 How should expenditures be reported by the organization? 

School districts and charter schools will be required to report these funds as a state grant 

expenditure on their FY2021 end of year reports and all fund recipients may need to complete 

other reporting requirements specific to the use of these funds. 

4. 	 How was my district's funding allocation calculated? 

The allocation amounts were calculated using the district's FY202lfoundation enrollment. 

Please note that the data to calculate the enrollment figures are based on the October 1. 2019 

SIMS submission, which is the data source that we use to determine FY2021 Chapter 70 aid. 

Students from school districts who attend charter schools and educational collaboratives are 

assigned to the charter schools and educational collaboratives that they attend. Also, students 

assigned to a non-operating districts' foundation enrollment are assigned to the operating 

districts that they attend. 

S. 	 What was the criteria used to calculate the funds to each organization? 

The state line item provides for each district, charter school, and educational collaborative to 

receive a grant equal to the sum of $25 multiplied by their FY2021 foundation enrollment plus 

mailto:CvRFGrant@mass.gov


$75 multiplied by their low-income enrollment. Please note that Horace Mann Charter School 

enrollment was attributed to the students' school district of residence. 

6. What are the eligible uses for these funds? 

Eligible uses for the funds include, but are not limited to, personal protective equipment, 

hygienic supplies, costs associated with socially distanced onsite learning, remote learning, or 

hybrid approaches as determined by the district, charter school, or collaborative. Recipients can 

also use their funds for any expenses required to ensure that low-income and other vulnerable 

students receive assistance and support that provides them equal access to educational 

opportunities, including but not limited to, assistance overcoming technological hurdles to 

learning and access to social services, mental health, and behavioral health resources to address 

the potential trauma and other effects of the pandemic on students. 

7. What is the start and end date of the funding opportunity? 

These funds can be used to support eligible expenditures in FY2021, July 1, 2020 to June 30, 
2021, see also FAQ 6. Please note these funds cannot be applied to expenditures from FY2020. 

8. Does this program have an associated fund code (e.g., 240, 30S)? 

No, because these funds are not being managed through EdGrants, this program does not have 

a Department issued fund code. 


